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AI{NOUNCEMEI{T
It is hereby announced for the general information of the cand[dates who haveapplied in response to the Advertisement No. 06/20l6published on 20.03.2017, corrigendumdated2T'08'20i8 and anaorincement dated 22.10.20r8in various newspapers for the posts ofHCS (Judicial Branch) Examinatio n 2017 that the preriminary Exarnination f,or the posts ofHcS (Judicial Branch) will be held on 22.12.201g(saturday) from l1:00 A.N[. to 0l:00 p.M

at Chandigarh and panchkula.

2' The Preliminary Examination will be of qualifying nature and marks obtained in thePreliminary Examination wilr not be given any weightage for finar serection,
3' The Admit cards for the Preliminary Examination will be available on commission,s

website from 08'12'2018 (11:00 A.M onward) and candidates can download the samefrom the commission's website i.e. www.hpsconline.in. The candidates who have notdeposited the required fees against their online application form are not eligibie for thePreliminary Examinations' Admit eards to individual candidates are not heing sentseparately' It is made clear that admission to the Preliminary Examination is provisional
and subject to the fulfilmenJ of el{gibility conditions and correctness of .racts submitted bythe candidates in their application forms which will be checked when they qualify for the
main examination.

The candidates who find any error in the Name, Father,s Narare, category, Date ofBirth etc' in their admit cards, can contact the commission's office ,,in person or on telephone

rectifications in the Admit card. The correction will be carried out
in the online application form of the concemed. No rectification
carried out after r5.r2.20rg by the commission and the
responsible for it.

This announcement is arso qvairabre on the commission,s website of H.p.s.c.www.hpsconline. in.

Dated: ol't t.aotB

Notes:

L A Physically Handicapped cundidate, tf uny, who wqnts the herp of a scribefor writing: his/her papers,mav applv to the commissionfor t""*n[ p"r*Nti"i iil*ns-o r"rin" iii"ori"io aoy, before thecommencement of the Examination- lvo siih permxstoi tiia ni grart"a ny ,i" 
""ou" 

sopemisor.2. Candidutes qre directed, that they should download the sdmit card on A_4 size psper so lhat theirphotos & other, 
!:rti:a.Iurs can iasity be- seey / ,"ri1i"a-6andidstes having ,molt ,ize Adrnit Curdswitlr illegible photos / signatures wilt not be stlowed i *t"i io the Examination centre.

3' some candidates h^ve not uploaded ,1::,ltt:t:"d,.siy of photograph and signatare on their onrineapplication forms and a noti to this effect wtit oe axiiiia"" ttre iensrte o, in" iii" ol.downroadingof admit card' such candidates are 
"igain 

,"qnrrt"i ti ii"i th_eir photograph und signature on the;:t;:;;;"Waln ts.iz.ziiir,;;;; whici tn"y"iif,t oii'ie rn u position to

subject to the data available

in the admit cards will be

candidate shall be solelv

i. e. http : //hpsc. gov. in and

Deputy Secretary
Hary ana Public S ervice Commission

nanchkula $


